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A sumptuous Christmas repast served in

the commodious recesses of the Editorial
Mind hat certain advantages over the maie
material feasts winch are set before the
public ai tlie clubs and leading banquet
places of the nation.
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Tn the firH place, neither time, previous
encasements nor intervening space between
invited guest nnl croaning lioard need bar
the guest's attendance.

It U quite as easy to imagine the Amcrl-vn- n

Ambassador at Pans present at Mich
fen-- t. in spite of the thousand leagues

that separate him from us.
Senator Liepi-v- might easily have made

tb" welkin ring with eloquence, in person,
by telephone or phonograph at a. dozen oth- -
r banquets at the very moment that ours
a in progress
Thr michi still be with us in spirit, since

it ii tin- - spirit of such an occasion, rather
than the lands and .the vintages, that in-

vites the soul.
Again, the morning hours that follow en-

tail no such invidious thoughts reflecting on
the joy of living as too frequently are found
in the Immediate train of a rousing dinner
in the lusty companionship of our cheerful
friends.

Tlie imaginary banquet knows not the
man who smuki too much 'twIM assem-
bly hour and parting.

The wims are of the best to him of edu-
cated fancy, and may be drained unio the
dregs !(nd dialned again without an

of bialn too great for pleasure
when the dawn breaks on the scene.

One need not f.nr that in the menu lurks
n thing or two that twinges the digestion
mid gives yilloiv. blue and greenish huei to
all the sights the drowsy eje looks on when
dav attends upon the raKing of the night.

To such a banquet certain folk of colquent
rpute rc invited. Some there were who
ame and some who stayed away.
Home brought new thoughts and anec-

dotes, and siime said naught, and some
the hosts to other feasts for samples

of their wisdom and their humor.
The noble Twain, who's given much to all

marklnd. is represented here bv words of
wisdom that should guide his fellow-craftsm-

In the art which h hath mastered.
S.ige and quljisome "Donley." sajlng

naught, was yet Included In the goodl.v
company by those who wished hlrn there,
and having but the wih to give tlum coun-
tenance, accounted him among the wit
who "also ran."

The towering and funereal Simeon Ford,
o'erlong in stature, but too brief of speech,
the fancy also conjured up.

The ever young Uepow. who must be
watched right closely, since in growing
backward as to age lie may yet be found
de lighting us with tales of other days, like
him grown voung again.

And Ado the master of a. slanguage as :

marvelous as mellifluous and Tarkington.
the Gentleman from Indiana'-- way. no ora-
tor, perhaps, but speaker of repute when in
tile mood.

AMI I.iuterbach. and Uowland and n host
of oth r men of wit and wisdom most sa-

gacious in tlie fancied recess of the sanc-
tum's banquet hall sat 'round the festal
board.

The words that fell from lips like those,
or might have fallen thence, are set down
here for reasons that seem good to one.
whose onlv thought is, in thes. gladsome
das. to add somewhat unto the good cheer
of the land.

The tales they tell, the wise saws they
Indulge In and their quips and quirks hath
each some point of humor or philosophy
that nun may take and inwardly oigest
with piotlt. l.iughtr and the betterment of
their souls.

The dinner never was, save In the fancy,
jet it might have been; and some day in
the future it may be that this, our Christ-
mas dream, may yet come true.

Thus they spake:
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Onlv thirtv-llv- e jokes exist; you may s.'t

thai down as a first principle. All otheis
ure variations.

Only thirty-live- ! Just think of it:
I'erhaps some American will discover the

lhlrt -- sixth.
That would be worth living for.
Hut tlire a rv more than thirty-fiv- e wavs

of being funny.
Thes.. imv be divided into two great

groupx-bei- ng funny intentionally and being
funny unconsciously.

There are more men who do tile latt"r
than who do the former.

1 can give professional after-dinne- r speak-
ers one piece of advice, and at the same
time reveal a trick of the trade. The fun-
niest thing in the world is the truth.

Tell the plain truth and people will al- -'

wavs laugh at it take it as a joke.
If I pet up at a dinner and refer to a man

ns an Insincere galoot I mean a man who
Is present at the dinner he, as well ,t
everybody else, will laugh. Hverybodv at
the table knows that he'.s a fraud, and al-
ways has been a fraud, and always will lie
a fraud.

Hut when I tell them of it thev Fnlcker
nnd laugh and think I'm the funniest man
ullve

If you want to he funny get your facts
first, and then you can distort them ns
much as you please. In the sublime confi-
dence rr.d with the absolute certainty thatjour hearers will find you cxrruel.tt!n
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The Christmas dinner, being the most
elaborate feast of the ear. ought to incite
the al speaker to his high water
mark of wit and humor.

At least such would be the philosophy of
n old up State farmer, who once wrote me

i wrathful letter regarding a meal he had
eaten In the railroad restaurant of a town
that, for storv -- telling purposes, we will call
l'odunk the real name of the pla-- e on the
map was Ullca.

It was In the days before the railrond
had gone into the restaurant business it-

self, and when we rented a room in the sta--
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ti:hsi: tihtiis ii y tin: w i ix
(inly thirtj-iiv- e jok' s ci".-J!- ul

Twain.
Christmas dinner ouj;ht to in i'e

the speak. t ti his hi4h-v.it-

mark t wit and Imun r.
I'htuncev 1. Dep'w.

To the boy brought up in a
eoiintrj town the day ,n whih

aside his "stole clothes" and
backs into his fjst t.ilo.--mad-e suit
Is a very large crimson day in the
calendar. George Ade. '

I was educated for th" iaw, a'td 11.1

one ever h trd of a rrinvvu: law-ve- r.

Simeon Fori!.

tion to anybody who wantel to feed tha
traveling public.

These wildcat eating houses were for
many y"irs a never-endin- g suiirp of

denunciation- on the ,art of the
patrons of the road.

One dav I pers-onall- received a long
from the up State farmer, who

wound up by saying that he l'ai r d i,i.j
of my nf!er-din- nr toile. all of which he
had read elsewhere before i was b"tn.

l!ut he vowed that if I were to e.u the
dinner he had e.ren in the at
"I'oilimk" I would have made snnu-- orig-
inal remark" uhn.li vv-u- l hive Vein worth
going a hunJre'l miles to h-- ji.
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Yhin King Frcderik of Denmark was
traveling through Jutland he one 1 iy

a school and fo n.1 the chililn n liV'-l- y

and intelligent and e ready M answer
Ilis questions,

Well, chiidrin." said he. "what are the
names af the giu.it st ICmgs of Denmark ? '

With on-- ; aecord they cried out. "Canute
the Great. Waldi mar and Christian IV."

Ju't then a little girl to whom the school- -

mauler had whispered something stood up
ami raised her hand.

"Do you know another?" asked the. King.
"Yes. Frederick VI"
"What great act did he perform?"
The girl hung her he.,d and stammered

nut- - -- t .t.vn-- t irnnw "
"lie comforted, my child." said the King,

"I don't know, either"

One of my friends in France goes to see
his grandfather, who ha- - recentlv entered
his ninety-fift-h year, living tranquillv-- in
the countrv with the last of his daughters.
laiphrasle. now more than ill years old

"How are you grat.-lfathr"- said
my friend, tlie other day.

Verv well, mv little man." he repll.il.
I eit mv- - four meals a dav. washed elown

with good wine, and walk a couple or
mil)-.- "

"Then you are content?"
"Certainlv. That Is to T should be 'f

I was not tineuBV about the futute of

"How is tll.it""
"Yes. that lorm-nt- me. I see her grow-

ing more and more e eviiv day. She
Srows old I realise that and I often a-- k

myself Who will take care of me when she
is goni'?"

Z T.Iiviix u. ooilOItM..
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Once In a I'ennsvlva.-- court "Tern"

Marshall, the iawv.r. w.. using
abusive language :ill., ,.. .io,!,,.. aflfr on--
r two severe r...,nm.,,,.ls ,, , ,,lm -- ,.. f,.r

contempt.
Mr. Marshall looked at the Judge with a

smile and aked where lie was to get the
monev. as lie had not a cent.

"Itorrcw it of :f friend," aid the court.
"Well, sir." answered Marshall, "you are

the best friend I have. Will you lend me
the money?"

"Mr. Clerk " said the .fudge, "you may
remit tlie fine.

"The State is as able to iose It rn T am "

A tailor having amassed a fortune by
the removed to the

country, to In lei-ti- re

Hli vvlfe was a let of a sinew, a'-- apt,
as are, to out husband's
weak

One of these wis a phamo of
occupation, nnd she harped upon the
string wretch was nearly be-
side

touchword, "Scissors,'" spoiled I1I3
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He slormed rnvctl.
The obnoxious instrument wa.s !.. irg

stantly before his pj- .-
Thev were one day on the r

of a river Iwiunding his grounds
"You observe." said !i. "the ilelia f "n I

bv the fork of the river: lt . i i

me to clo-- e the contract."
"V ry piobablv. m' dear: it r mia Is one

so much of an open pair of "
ili.i-- in.-- b. and was in the v.att r.
"I vill pull ..ii out it vou promise nevtr

to tli.it word jsain:" liylioweil the ni:
tur tged husban 1.

"Scissoi:" s!,nked she; and down she
went.

"Siisor-I- " a s,0 arose again.
The third time she came to the surf ice

t. o f r gone to sj ,.;1k. but. as the waters
'o d over h r. ho Uirt tv ui her arm-- .

irosse l i)t,r s .,,;,( disijipi-ared- .

o
t:!:oiti;i: aim:.

To a bov brought up in a cojntry town
tin dav on which he puts aside his ".stor--

i cloibes" anrj backs into his tirst tailor- -
i made suit is a v.-r- j large crimson da on
! the

a- -

" 1 or two years or more 1 had been pi. a - x vn rn hum ri--- t.

j ing for a "made" suit of e'othes me th..t Hav-n- 't ., bit of it in mv nature.
W .nt knrh aroiind tin- - oullar or W?e , haVf. fitn thought how pka-a- nt Itin the frunt of the vet or have to be let I

out at the s,, wr.uid be to tell a story or entertain my

who f""'"'"' hKt thp wonderful gift has b,eii de- -j
; My patents, were very well acquaint- -

ffi with me. told me that I growing sj ,1"'j In-- .

rapidlv and v.as so much given to damjer- - ' W"'"5 e unrated for law. and no one
ii- - aerob-jtics- . that it would be a waste of iv r heard of a humorous lav.e.

inori-- to provide me with an lApensive cos- -
ti.me.

nin I kept oil begging, and at last I vas
jiermiitd to go to the town tailor, and he
miasitKd ir.e for what he assured :ne would
be a "nobby sick suit."

As mv arms and legs were extending
I themselves almost pereepliblv. he made an

allovance for the iminmeiii elongation, so
, that when the suit came I hail to tighte'i
j the "gallusts" until I threatend to bls-- et

inyrlf. the sleeves me at the
j knuckles.
J When I first wore the suit, one Sunday
I rooming. I was not as proud as I should
J have been, as I felt when 1 vunt out on the

-- tr. el that 1 w.-i- tl,o observed of all ob--
severs.

; 1 had iieen doubly cautioned to take good
! al" of that suit, and not elimb tree- - or
j "watter" In t'n pras- - or sit ilown on pine

ll,jaf''s that might lie exuding .hose little
elots of resin.t

It had bun ;,ndicied that I would ruin
the suit before I had worn it a month.

I had maintained that I would reverse all
my rules of eonducl and take good care of
m r'othis fur tlie lirst time in mv liV

u"v a country town wearing Ims
; suit of niade-to-oid- clothes is leiblli- -

iaui-- 1 mm receiver many aileniioii.s
wnun mav annoy a iiinnieiit youth

in order to escap- - this scrutiny and lie-- I
come privately accustomed to mv new re-- ,
galia 1 aciept.d an invitation io gi buggy
riding to til. Iroquois lliv. i. four miles

j amiss the level fields froin ihe ojnty
siat. cjlbd ICtiitland.

J vi ere three of us In a top buggv. I
r. moved my coat and used mj us;endi i
and felt much to be awuv irnai the
ii..;ailaee.

j We arrived at Ihe patch of timber skirt- -
j ing the river, and all at once th" sky black-- I
imd ard there wan a low rimlile of'thun-d.-- !.

M- -

a I'd st m me water.
When the c.ime it was !

was a eluudliurst.
The nat. r fell in sheets for a half hour,

and then the sky cleared and the sun came
out.

V.i nil biel- - , ,l, 1 ...! ,
,."., ;..:,' "'ufc .""" """"that s. rvr.l :ts a rec-pti,- for sev

eial gallons of water, which ..uaho.? I

oat thiough a round opening immo-dHlei- y

above my tailn-mad- e su t
The b ni k water had saturated it

i"", urone. tne buggv- - upso- -
ami tne uirc 01 us went plowing into theson oi.ii t. iiiuii 01 iriiiana.

The horse rapei and ran toward town
with various tatters of harne-- s and buggystriam:ng after It.

dragged the wreck nf the buggv tothe nearest frni and left it there.
Then we star!.. I to walk horn.- - with ourtrousers rolled up. carrying our shoes.
It 1 .lined .some more.
I decided that I would not go home.
I would run away and join a clrcui.

9(40oa! ' cranl '' '.nto 'W "' nriniy,,. softjy, WH sta-.,.- ., bac..
j s,

Ii:Ti:il UVIl.r.l. Tn., A ..ocor.d storm up. The ligh- -
ning struck a ire. at our right. iro

trade, cut
dignified

points.
former

poor

she

caught

not

h.-i-

We

-- iyOT'W
t'l.Mwas'Wf;. . b&
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T sfood under a tree In the ruhurb? until
after dark.

That n"vv suit was a saturated mess
ju mud.

It was th-- ".loom!e- -t and unluckiest day I
ever knew.

Hut tth :i I dlil co In me the curnedv of the
catasr-iiph- - s.i veil me.

I was p(..t,.,i and nt to bed.

o
sivir.DV I'lMtn.
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U is ore of Mm mi-f- tures of mv I f that

Though I hivi abandoned law. the
j monrnfi.I rsponsiHJity of the profession re

mains w'th m- - t !1.

i 1 dtctin l"v nm-mbe- r my tir-- t rase.
' It is as to rerr.t ruber mv ease-- , as they
j are net ni.nnrou.--

It wis 'it'ie d Seiilly vs. thi Cinaibcat
: Hottentot "
! fruity the :roirb tor of a pair of
I H J. ir.i il mule- -, at tlie time
j vver, pr..mlrg jovi.usly along to
I a cru-lboa- t bourd eat on the pellucid

wati rs of the i:rV ('anal
Suddenly looimd up. coming with

i llehti'tis speed from the opposite direction.
j Ii"' canalb- - i Hottentot, likewise propelled
i u' ;l """" (r tvvo-niu- power.
j My clients wire the mttb s iirst mentioned.

" lather their owner, to ult ricullv.
You mils, excii'i- - m- - if I get mv client

i iniM'i: tip wi:ii i lie mines, ouv n is pretty
I "",1 l" '' tinguish ;i niitu who wa- - jackals
1 'noi.cli to be mv it from a mi.le.

V. M. S ullv wa.s mv !icnt.
As t.".- - tv. . ..iiailmats ajiroach, d each

j otn,!'- - mv Hem dropj-e- d Ins tovv lope so
I " nu!'l Ro u:i ! r the Ui-- -1 of tlie H dteiitot.
! l'"t- - ut.f.ii tun.it. Iv. something wa- - loos,.

(lov.n thi re.
""e 111.1 ml my dients th

afeeesaid mnle vv.tc into tin- - cina
l. . ......-- . . ,.1, l,u.- - o.nV ...... lt,n .....
iiu d Slljlllll .mil iur; rinift nit,, i,iv ;,- --

I'lf Id ei opjque cvhi-rheve- r it was depths
and -- tav, ! tture - vera! hmirs before they
i onl.l 1... pvirjli.,I nn.l ween rn l.sr th...- -

were etrlcat)d I f w..s eMinct.
II was :i verv so. case!
1 was deeply toil hi d My clVm was a!so

touched, but not I onr. toiich.-- him
tor "

I had brought suit In Adinlrnltv. ;ib"l. d
th-- IlolKnt. t a .d the c.-s- oil befoti- -

' J,Klj lf.)frif).r.l.
We all rmiembtr Judge I'.latcbfoni ami- -

el 'e. co in-- , pat cat. s'ntimental .Im.ge
Illllti llfo.-- .l

I - slart'nir to v:i the ran. i

Vii .
I li.t he w..-- .unveil 'he ta;- - I vv.ir'-- H i

him to be moved. I torgn nVtm- - )) r--t i

a'4oe the judicml irnin. and Itfr th., henc'i
to fie-- l It . or j, ,;).,iy tiiit-v- thiu-x- s a;

where he was. but the i xt thing I

I was H.o.i.i, o. i,,;- - CCII'lr III

Uraoklvn. waiting fi Scully t,. caw the
citv'.

That il!s":til "- - w'th tli law. I

slid to mysi-If- : "What is iv ,.! of
staying in this business and crowding out
Fvart- - and 'An-- ' Hummel and piuiin-- j out
'Joe' (h tie's light' men who have fc.ra-ili- e

1 il. pen lent umm them for j
will go h.gi-.e- r. I will go into some business
wnere a with an iiiBimving intellect
will be appreciated.

I had been tru-ible- with a liad liver,
vvlucii caused me to -- eem htimorcu. when 1

was hn-- e pcoiile vvre continually
calling me a rolh'king wit. when death was
.t my
To put mv liver in wecking orer again,

so that I wo til sCcm serious evon when
burstirg with humor, my nl.vKcian. who
was fving to lift a heavv rairtsage on his
nous. . persua. ci; inc u. i.ir. a garuen. and
aci-ill- j '-- lie garden.

My fumilv plivsician said if 1 would go
out every morning irritate the garden J

II
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i' t : rnn run fvnw nrpfnLP"
I .i..i!iar Ilgute on olive st...t i.. Me

Jh" id- i k is Dinks I, r.irris'i. r. ''iru-- - .g
lis ii 'ivrv wagon hursts when t)i a te
f.,r tin i.- - load- - in the morning an.' at num.

in lr- - oveieoat an I kid-s- . ovul.
Mi l'atri-- h peiforms hostler- -' -- . rvr. a
h s own horses.

" ! n asked v.iiv he d.d thi-- . - - ,ul th it.
Jew hi stler- - ever hatnes-e- i a l,ur-"- to stol
lam

I This is what he has to with i.,i
to hat es-i- horses prop-riy- :

I!Y DINKS . I'AHitlSH.
"To s;e a hoi-- e impel lv bin is a

iie,is-it- v with me. J! a hoise i. not pr
erl harne'ssed. it is net milv to the huts ;

disiumlort. but is liable to cause ac i lcM-- .
"When wagons have to mi a'! la,

the ho:se- - are ihang,l Ilo-tl-r- -. who arc
aiivivs in a hurry, h.mllv ever aIju-- t the;
harm.--i te a smaller hi-e- . aftr thi v hive
t.ikti it oft the laiger one

"A harness, that Is too loose o-- i a Iior-- e

Is Just like a shoe that - loo ing iur a
foot.

"It chafes and galls a hor"e ar I iqn s,

sore b ,1'Ik. o necks and sore talis
W-- provide iolIars foi our hor- - s that

aie no larger thin those us-- d in or ai-- rv

ruualotits. and to this f.n t I attnbute it,
that all of last siimim r our hor-e- -
siitTeied from son- - nid.s.

"The heavv collar would sway about si
much from its own weight that it woull

s0re spots on th- - horse. This oaly
u piles to horses that trot.

"1 think it positively inhumane to usi
big colkns on horses who pi.ll light de-

livery wagons and trot all day.
"Thi- - would not the ca-- e with horses

who only have to walk.
"A load of i."o pounds to 1 ( pounds

should not call for more than a light collar,
properly .idjusted.

"In starting a load of that weight, unli-- s
ip a hi!! or in the mud. the hor-- e never

gets :i pull of more than -- i to : pounds.
"A well-fitte- d hainiss ilue- - net irritate a.

ho'-se's- , temper. For instance; The bridle
shuulo tit the horse's head Miugly. with
Mitlnieiit length so as not to wrinkle lu.s
litis

"Above all the throat latch shculd not be
f.lsielli .1 too tight

"Ho-tle- i- frequ uitly make thi.s mistake
wliile fastening the throat lat h of the bri-

dle by doing :t whin the horse's head is
down, at whiih time his throat is tnt.i li
smalt) r than alter he is checked up and the
nos - broucht

"In saddle horses I have never had a
man n fasten the throat latch to suit me
in mi lite.

"Tne strap looks al right until you put
th" horse's ne?d Into position, and then vou
tmd th it it is too light

"In wagon harm--,.- , ,or light dehvvry tl.e
net thing to lit 1 thi inliai. nliiih snoal I

I,.- - close evei vv lu-r- c:.n pt at the ihr tt.
ivn-- it siiotild 1 el i.ugii larger than Ins
litek to g-- ; one's hand under.

with a l:o. while the cool breezes fanned
my brow, il wou.d have a benign and mel-
lowing effect on my liver.

He al-- o volutiteoj-i-i-l to supple we with
on and ciumrber -- ee.Is, .d-- o cut-

tings tiom Ins favorite tlowei. the nlsnt-bloomi-

hv iKj-1- ) rnr.c -- .rmgia.
l'..or. iru-un- g lool. 1 listened to hN lion-eve- d

woids.
I r.us-i- a large crop of watermelons,

enambers. bli-:e- is and chills and Itver.
The latter, especiallv. gi.-v.- - and nourished

vvi.n s'e.it lUMiriame.
Hid n.e watermelon.-- ai.d cucumbers 1

will draw the veil.
i.'ittiee it mat it was a busy Miinme r lor

in pnvici.ui. ami soon t;- - motigage l'.er-- -

il. Ill Idle letellMl to JJ iian-I- l lied IIOIIl
tn:i House to nune.

lie ias wont to drop in upon irte tlir-- e

til.,. .s a d.iv. at PI a iiroj ami we v.oiilu
ii.iHl a cauiu.--. or pi rbap- - u vvou.o be

iii ia.1 it a m.i-- s a oiu..na-- s
I naeiing ar.u ne voii.u my "i-- .

ugais while 1 sal nv with a ern..al smue j

aim a ciinical tie nuon'.ele. on iuj li. j

..i me. inislorlua. s can..' l.i i.lc ontj !

b. cans' I was iiot burn a ..unnr.s.. .in.1 i
1 l) II -- lorv .a mj !

- i
TlKKIMiTIO. v,'ii04JiAn lndiara i.im.Tr. vvi-r.-e niak.ng a

-- ; , ix ,n India- - .'pons in ttu- - reci.u mm-- j
,11. If. i a i.iru. ..I illy lorei tin

ilia), ii ,

GIVE INVITATIOInS
OVER TELEPHONE.

Ty ills Soi let" Yoang Woinm Ar X""
Ij. laved bv ihe Time-Co-- is iming

Met!!!- - Cf Severcl Ago

One na3n why the art of letter vnt rg
dving out i- - tr.at the telephone Is bt.ng

rsid more than ever as a means of commu-nlintle- n

between frienc's in the matter of
Invi at.ons. fcr th- - announcement of im-

portant events ard for the 'ending of e--i s.
saos if ccngramletion ard

Those who cl ng to the old forms in L:t.
Louis seem to be in the mmontj

The young gni rati n refuses to Is? jiam-pi.ie-
d

bv th" time consuming of
several yi.irs ago. when .1 note of invitation.
for instance, could not even li sent throu"h
,he mail, but must be delivered bv hand

The modern youth or maiden picks up
the telephone and dispatches an Invitation

, ..... decided ,al .,",, i . t,it t! aeS,imon! nail ii iimuiuiiii o
n,,t -- "l n,It o:" ",e uo,,ti! M" "" "' l",fh ..'' ", ""' r'-'-- - " ' i .cla.med-- . "Now. geiit.ei.i. n. iih.it i

. ,.,. .mi1 that ,r , vJahP1 to pro,vct IV '"' an afTe-ti- ng pief;re of m . het-t- he ",n; "i , . .

. """' ' mement ., full ,.f nr.. anil , v.,
-- nit of clothes I imd ter remove it and "? as-- . mi.lv. anl

jj.ut It on the ruming Bears under the bug- - j ,"'" ' 'f at- -, -- ""'(r-erl vmh the -
" , ;v, ,, .,., t, .,,, ,.:,.r.t,;. iinJ

!:.--. end go in swimming until the storm had l.' rnirth and ... v s ,h iraeter:.- - of Seotcl, ,.,.,:,..
I linished. ma I..s on ,f.c tuivMi... .e ..eX, moment ..'," .f, I co ir.rle'l ,.:,-- !; ,t

quit.-- ; Sn tho valuaM;. ram!., ivre rWl I i''il""n ,," 'n.;.Trm ,1,?J;,,!''1; " "' l' were to 'stum:. il-.-e . ouufv to-- !
'neat a time :.n.l carefullv- - balance.! on the on! would tellj

' .n,lr. - '" . w-.,- . """'" lH - ! ', I we moie l,es ,;,, any ,
-'- x"'! !" '""It' the bu:gy and we went down H,.-- r ivvo men In the c.:: trv. slr. a-- .d I'd
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i"l a- - :; uo!u m,5'f ,!u!' ,:'- - vvlu.'ej

of
Rcharncsscs His Horses in the Morning and at Neon. joi3

HT?.RAJ?J?lSH$AD:7Cter AN 11,1, flTTlNCi

."Til" ad lie shou'd fit the horse's back
perfe-ctly- . if but where two dif-
fer) n: hors. s ,,ve to wear the same har-
ness this v.. uld .i-:- almo-- t imp ssiule

'It i.,n b-- titni-Kii- i to a gri.it extent bv
the prop) r kind of a p id under the s ni he. I

This pail li-- stjnr.tIt. rom the s e.

"It :' readilv - n that it then conforms
to --baprd batks.

"The lil h lastens the saddle f"
the horse should " carefully fastened, not
loo tight, not too I.n-e- .

if too tight, the vvrinkilnp (if the 'kin
under the horse's arm will cau-- e lascera-tlo- n.

"If tiH lon-- e. the saddle will move on his
baik aril rub him. That - vvh.re the s.i"
l.a. k coiaes in.

"(if . tl.n erupper and the check
mull! paitialiy off: tii bHisi-ness- . bat if
the is tiw tightly adjuste.1 it vou'.I

to luRcluon or the matinee, and even for
so -- I .mo a function a a dinn. r it is quite
common now for a hosTes to call up a
filn: at th last moment, franklv admit-
ting bv the action that he only de-i- r- to
iii! some place that has been left vacant
at the 'a-- t moment.

In fact, th.re i.s a fad for telephoning mes-
sages of this sort nowa lay- -.

Win n it first gaireil eatranc to residences
the tilt phone was intended as a means of
cmnmiin ation helv.xn a man-- " ollice and i
his liLmi chit Hi; tb n i i.e-j-n to be used i

for the ordering of uN .or nurketing. for v
hunjmg vu slow tru.fsmtii and the varl
m's uses connct))l vvi'h housekee.:r. 1

carj sore tall
"In siinnn. r we fake off our cruppers al-

together
"Xow. if vou will liitch your bfThing

stray's fair'v- - loos,- - provided vou- - 'lOi-se'.--

hocks ar- - far enough away from the axis
i.l tin wagon, tne noise win nave a:i me
ad.Mntage a caretul hostler will give him.
and lull will lever be troubled with sore
bark sure shoulder.-"- , sore necks or saro
tail-- -.

'"The horse Is the most abused an.mal,
and be the least so.

"At th.- - same time he is not intentionally
alms, d in mo.--l rus but for the reason
that lie frequ-ntl- v gets into the hands of
pi rsi ns w ho buj-- a hore like a jacK kn.fe
or I.ke a tn .

"s'aili persons have no knovvlcdg- - of the
natrn- - and iiT.ipeianirr.r of animals. ml
think thy aie kind : them, when they
are really abusins tlum."

sag.s of a soc!a! nature In this way; but
the age is In such a hurry that the time-savi-

method l.a- - grown to be accepted
as quite the proper thing.

The InformaMtv of the telephone method
of iummunicatiun is what appeals to the
joungir generation of society.

An Invitation given or accepted or reject-
ed m this way has not the importance at-
tach) il to the old method of a notj delivered
bv a me.-sen-gi r.

This was a n r'- - js affair ar.d one pondered
over the answer to s . the (.item of the

il cbli.atiou involved, and other mal
-

iiy degre-- s frunil- - log. n to jnal. use of ' Itu; the message over the wire is different-th- e

quick meihod if lomm inicating with j One doe- - not have t'me to stud questions
each o:!-- . r. imiI it wa so m llghtfullv in- - I as io motives., dres.'. the people one is to
fe.rmal that il becirne a vogue. ! mei t. or anv- - other of the small problems

if cruts". s requrde I ' that frequ.ntlv arise on the reception of a
with !.i.rrsr the idt.i of ti.iii-niittm- g m--- - foima! Ir.vitation.

YOt NO AVATKIJ NYMPH.
Jean Miitoa ToKr aged 11 months, son f jjr-- an,j iIrs. j, l. Tober, ol Kcmuer, Je sejCounty, 111. "


